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Innovations to prevent and treat disease have led to 

impressive reductions in morbidity and mortality 

Irrespective of remarkable clinical advances, cutting health 

care spending is the main focus of reform discussions

Underutilization of high-value persists across the entire 

spectrum of clinical care leading to poor health outcomes

Our ability to deliver high-quality health care lags behind the 

rapid pace of scientific innovation
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Health Care Costs Are a Top Issue For Purchasers and Policymakers:

Solutions must protect consumers, reward providers and preserve innovation



• Everyone (almost) agrees there is enough money in the US 

health care system; we just spend it on the wrong services

• Moving from a volume‐driven to value‐based system requires a 

change in both how we pay for care and how we engage 

consumers to seek care

• Consumer cost-sharing is a common policy lever

Moving from the Stone Age to the Space Age:

Buy More of the ‘Good Stuff’ and Less of the ‘Bad Stuff’ 



Americans Do Not Care About Health Care Costs; 

They Care About What It Costs Them



Out-of-pocket spending among people with large employer coverage, 

Paying More for ALL Care Regardless of Value

Source: KFF analysis of data from IBM MarketScan Database and the KFF Employer Health Benefit Survey



Growth of Deductibles as a Cost Sharing Strategy



I can’t believe you had to spend 

a million dollars to show that if 

you make people pay more for 

something, they will buy less of it.

Inspiration (Still)

- Barbara Fendrick (my mother)

Inspiration (Still)





Saad, Lydia. (2019). More Americans Delaying Medical Treatment Due to Cost. Retrieved From: 

https://news.gallup.com/poll/269138/americans-delaying-medical-treatment-due-cost.aspx



Impact of Cost-Sharing on Health Care Disparities

• Rising copayments worsen disparities and adversely affect 

health, particularly among economically vulnerable 

individuals and those with chronic conditions

Chernew M. J Gen Intern Med 23(8):1131–6. 10



An Alternative to ‘Blunt’ Cost-Sharing Approaches:

Clinically Nuanced” Cost-Sharing

A “smarter” cost-sharing approach that encourages 

consumers to use more high value services and 

providers, but discourages the use of low value ones
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Alternative to “Blunt” Consumer Cost Sharing:

Value-Based Insurance Design (V-BID) 

• Sets consumer cost-

sharing on clinical 

benefit – not price

• Little or no out-of-

pocket cost for high 

value care; high cost 

share for low value care

• Successfully 

implemented by 

hundreds of public and 

private payers



Putting Innovation into Action:

Translating Research into Policy
Translating 

Research into 

Policy



ACA Sec 2713:  Selected Preventive Services be Provided 

without Cost-Sharing

•Receiving an A or B rating from the United States Preventive 

Services Taskforce (USPSTF)

• Immunizations recommended by the Advisory Committee on 

Immunization Practices (ACIP)

•Preventive care and screenings supported by the Health 

Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)
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Over 137 million Americans have received expanded coverage 

of preventive services





Medicare Advantage V-BID Model Test:  Expanded Opportunities 

Reduced cost-sharing for 
• high-value services
• high-value providers
• enrollees participating 

in disease management 
or related programs

• additional supplemental 
benefits (non-health 
related)

Permissible interventions: Wellness and Health Care 

Planning

Advanced care planning

Incentivize better health 

behaviors

Rewards and Incentives

$600 annual limit

Increase participation

Available for Part D

Telehealth

Service delivery innovations

Augment existing provider 

networks

Targeting Socioeconomic 

Status

Low-income subsidy

Improve quality, decrease costs



• 2017 NDAA:  Obama Administration - reduce 

or eliminate co-pays and other cost sharing 

for certain high services and providers

• 2018 NDAA:  Trump Administration – reduce 

cost sharing for high value drugs on the 

uniform formulary



HSA-HDHP ReformHSA-HDHP Reform



PREVENTIVE CARE COVERED 
Dollar one

CHRONIC DISEASE CARE
NOT covered until deductible is met

IRS Rules Prohibit Coverage of Chronic Disease Care 

Until HSA-HDHP Deductible is Met





List of services and drugs for certain chronic conditions that will be 

classified as preventive care under Notice 2019-45



List of services and drugs for certain chronic conditions that will be 

classified as preventive care under Notice 2019-45

“Under this policy, no American should ever 

have to pay full list price for essential drugs like 

insulin ever again.”







Chronic Disease Management of 2020



Paying for more generous coverage of high value care

• Raise Premiums 



Paying for more generous coverage of high value care

• Raise Premiums

• Increase Deductibles, Copayments and Coinsurance – a tax 

on the sick



Paying for more generous coverage of high value care

• Raise Premiums

• Increase Deductibles, Copayments and Coinsurance

• Reduce Spending on Low Value Care





ACA Sec 4105:  

Selected No-Value Preventive Services Shall Not Be Paid For

HHS granted authority to 

not pay for USPSTF ‘D’ 

Rated Services 



V-BID X: 

Better Coverage, Same Premiums and Deductibles



Infographic images

Motivation:  Clinically-driven plan designs reduce spending on low-

value care to allow more generous coverage of high value services
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•  Make concrete recommendations

•  Anticipate and address barriers 

•  Payers must be able to use template to design a V-BID product 

•  The best must not be the enemy of the good 

•  Output would be publically available

V-BID X: Guiding Principles 



Identification of services: 

1. Favor services with the strongest evidence-base 

2. Favor services that are more responsive to cost-sharing

3. Favor services with a high likelihood to be high- or low-value, 

independent of the clinical context

4. Focus on areas with most need for improvement

5. Consider equity, adverse selection, impact on special 

populations, and the risk pool



Who Decided?
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• AV Consulting Firm evaluated the impact of cost-sharing 

changes to high/low value services on AV

• Research supported by Arnold Ventures

• Stakeholders include:















HSA-HDHP ReformV-BID X for Employers: More Generous Coverage of Essential Clinical 

Care Without Increasing Premiums or Deductibles

• Expand pre-deductible coverage/reduce cost sharing on 

high value clinical services

• Identify, measure and reduce low value care to pay for more 

generous coverage of high value care

• Implement clinically-driven, plan designs that increase use 

of high value services and deter the use of low value ones



“If we don’t succeed then we will fail.”

Dan Quayle


